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AND

:trHFiRsovs fame vindicated.

SHIjTORY OF THE ATLANTA CAMPAIGN.

ISSEEKAE TESTED BY THE EECOED.

m msjefv cf McPHERsrars timidity.

K-- rl HtMorj of the nnzznrd's Roost
nl Rcenra In Detail The Con rape
ami STpncit) or botb Thomas

nm( McPherson Fully Estab-Stlio- tI

auil General Sher-
man Com loteil f ii

bhort or Treacher-
ous Memory.

f witbandl grace from (Jen. Sherman
impu atir-- upon (?cn. McIticron, the

c'iuindcr c the Army of the Tennessee a
nera and an army w hicb. so often, at sore ost.

4ire0 SbertLan (rum timeell, and won laurels for
h il wear.

It tsT7elI known that the imminent officers of
fhrec armies nii'ch bec m the Atlanta

Itl--
t

j,n considered Us ojeniDS moves at Daltonand
JifSdfa as (.rave and neJIc-- failures. The feel- -

W3 5 th it Sherman with his l(w,000 men,
I phrii id hac brought Johnston's UtXX) to decisive
Ha tie n irunt oi Kcsaca

man. Id his book, labors tesbon . ftrt that
a h stnrt he frlly in:enled to do tni: and.
ft nl th: t the failure of his plan resulted irom
irl hersun's timidity at a moment when tlif

t fl rer had an opportunity such as des nut occur
twice Inat ngle life

w 11 be remen bcred, the enemy held a
erroDKly-fortlhe- d position in frunt of Dalton. Tae
nad irom Chattanooga passed through a deep

orge ilicd Buzzards K st, in the mountain
range which st 'rated the two armies. Its sides
were iretiritous finallj taking the form of
jiatisa es. The range wjs Kocky Face. Tbe
-- orre nat .arurcomwanded from the Union side
t. Tunnel lull About eighteen mites ?outh,
Slh frock flap whichhad been neglected l
tte ep my opened through the ridge upon the
Tu ds leading (rin lalton to Keaca,

im itie portion dencrai mi eric an writer as
lli'I.w

The pos r . was xer urons: and 1 knew that
j turii a genera as ffs my antagonist. (Jo lonn- -

r it io r.aa ncentnereimcui.ns, naaioruneo
I n t The ma urutu

Theret tre 1 bad no intention to attack the no--

iin scrious'y in tront hut drpended on
to capture and hold the railroad ta Its

. whit h would John ton to detach
larr ir acHinti nun cr rainer a i ei2c;ea. to

a uate his position at H&Hoa altogether.
My orders to (ienerals Thomas and Scln-iel-

t e merely to press strongly at all points lo
it n reacr o rusn in on iae nr; appear ifc ui
ie c an u possioie. iu emeu our enemy in mc

n ufiun oi retreat '
nd vet air a lest this front, which "be had no

llieniun ol attacking Etriously,"' be niuvt-- l

T ii s wi i over c 'WO. and rmoneia wun over
while Mcl'lierron. lit. 2V"K wai sent to

J tns 'tj s rear through -- nakr Creek Gap
IV h was he diverson Were Taomas and
Bsn no ii ii aUinc ft in Ituzzard Koos. and upon
liu , rpnaMe ioky race, wun oxer .4Kaiinen,

w e i l i er- - n wa- - inarcniut io me proue
e a d J La lie tiLld, in rear oi lUIton, with

H K III T Of DM TON NTRFA K.

in i e thoi Mar the attack bezan. On tb.it
T nn prr d Tunnel Hill. Of all the

uo of tne Sth and 'th, when Thomts and
Ieuy t J w re 3- suiting precipe es, this

nih' llv filent. eAeepi as ihey are cov- -

( u t.iigte --entencc -- All the movements
n ib jDi. ik were tuadc eai.uy as or

tl( CO

lb h s ry then proceed
1 i ad roneiant omaiunhation with a'l part

It he n'u y aDd uihe-.- h .Mliiersin"s head !

tan utcrcti ano passew iiiruuga nuikccrccK,
i undeicQO'd ana accompusneu acjm- -

urprise to tbe enemy. At u further at-- i
he met a uaralrv brigade, easily drive a.

fl re'reated haetii) nurtk tonarJ'l'alton and
d- m' e carried to Johnston tbe tirat serious in

Ht " a that a heary foree ol infantry and artil- -

Dei t was to t be re n an 1 within a lew miles of bis
9m ir tad li u Ebort note from 3Ici'beri'n that
tUy writ en at 1 p m when he waa within a

a no a na i oi j ue rannwa aune ana ucar
a and we f' It niMlant 1 renewed orders

T nmas and Srboh eld l be ready f'r the In--

i ursu.t t, ti ia.t 1 eMecTt ! to be a broken
Aij ii e rdtred army, tore'! to rtrea by roads

e r t o itesat-- t wnicn were knwn tu no
err rough and

iba' n irht 1 receive! further notice irom Mc--
Bvher-- t ii that he bad liaind Ke3ca Ioj strong ior

fu i.r . tlut in cuneeju nee he baa fallen
ba tijree les lo the mouth ot Nbake Creek
Tii and was there br!i'icd 1 wrote bfm nec
Ila lc j iuw.Lg letters copni- - i hicta ire in

h, x ihhiIl iut!h i.. me were mere notes a
kd not ret jir.e

"1 e' if'w z are the material iihis o( thsse
le rr as a 'mg i he point under dt3us-to- o

- - r ir1 ciu ii'j courier name uinw
' p "i ol csienla. ou now

lu r ur men, and fic-- i tloiker if in elu
I'm ,jn s tit i i"U can hold all ol .iu Juhn-tru- t

arm n r k should he aiiacdon Pal ton.
bit mo c atl'ird iSandon lullon, tor he has

ed t p n urpoce f receive us, tad he en.
t vrf hj we re iice at bard waiting tor hiiu
r 'i lie can not at)rd a det.ichmeut strouir

f liuugh (0 ngJL y u a bis arm) willnotadmli

Trenir uen ur position nzlit anrtbing that
l!tne an threaten the ab j o! the railroad all
ibe me Hut to eit the irutn l would rainer
Ii eiiemy wun i ta in Jiaiun two mre dayf.
wcn ue mai ri in bi rear a iritcr pny iutiLe icrts in an utien Held. At alt eveoi wt- can
lb c b rfe nr wi ground, and be ill Ua ijred

reontufbt uurKs i io not iniena io nut
i ci.ii) n ii i Iiu7 ird Koo-- i iSap .it present

Vrl'liron had startled Jhnst u in hit fan- -

j e ur iv lui bad not done the lu'l measure
rk He baJ in babd ol iris te-- t

kicti i tc army, ena ckuio nare wa;keu mm

lit. hen he'd .i ly uy a small nrigaiej, as ne
t) ha tii d ln whole lorce the rail- -

ad a e lit'aca and ibere hare easily wim- -

n3 the at jh o. .ill ! Johnston e army, wttn
Ih kn nl i'ge tJia rnoma and SchoheU ere
in h ) beels uad tie cone so. l mn certain inai

bns on w u. nt-- i bare ventuiei t attack mm
tm ion but hare retreated eastward by

kurtni: Pia e urd we she uld h.ve eaptured hall
M nriij r an i j tic artillerv and wa 'ons at the
lerr ikeglnn ng t the campaign.

U nan ot i. irTunny ooea noi "ccur twice in a
Itng e lale but a the in Ileal moment .UcPhersn
leeius to have Scm little iimld. Mill, he war
lrfpctir uM.neo i.j ti's orders. and ten baek ami
Issumed an defensive iosition in
Fuga. a c " Tne j;eaca nue oi "naKeL;reek

as n a- - niorrot'i i mis. i ueiemuneu
Ba i a 'lie wi ' an iuru;u nake i reek

; juat m e ! liesio tannic mim array.
Ike k ben t r c Is U t II that on the 11th,

It e i ing if - tle enemy e nauiiitur -

rder wen .men lor the muement of ail the
- br igh Sna n ip e ept the 4th c m

Irn sot.c an 5 aca'r hia re lelt m irunt
pu ara ust lunn3 the 'J'h an I h the

hitik t oore i nn i vhoUeid" nrmy gut thr ub.
C ' icaca. urrea . write- -' ca.

lie l v ''iii .riiu i4iiu.
l,i e a n ri p ired d 'ense3 at iui on,

r i r ii ie Kexaca ilh the bulk ot
is aro y h ' n hi4 uiviitr.s wen in unu
r re ur n 'I leie- i" ami 'igrrnig wen

o me' Mi "" iijtlieiuuwe
cd
he i r 'huB fl be l thee

c r it I i he Atjanta campaign
tic n ' Mny ' .lohnsto'i t his army

,e r - - t them on nrr. ani we en--

, a light. 'url up to that
It e ut " uead. ano . .. wounueo.

t uKt w u jm that did not nciesmite
:o ng ' t he rear fur treatment. Tmt

libnt r j t destgne-- in adra ce to
i, u- a )o(tion a- 1) iltn and

e a t tne i nr e i iiring ii' lunuer
n b m. it at- unl Had be remained in

alto a' ier i ur u old b e en ii s to al
kea and )c iy eACU-ite- i;j?aa

fj (err ictjiHf iel it. he muveaient ny us
. ........III 'UU - ' ..-- r ..- -- rU. ;

m lv armr atHcT uoaniei nu in size. ai
J a' the a ant $. d naturil pisltons ol

cm t rua!- - and ul concentrate 1 ae--
e were cimilled to our iy

Erougli acro-- s mmintalns ith a Iirso
Pmv jaru more r les diierel.ue ! w s di appointed not to haw crippled

r m r at uai pariicuiar siie oi mc
iime u a- - reMirw. inue r.ipia Knecesse
l.reu 'be n ti 'ne ai d the uru.il uniule ot a
Inquer g amy 1 hn-- m baring retreated In '

lenigh' oi u.ij iininejiaie puru t nas ne

lbu ren 'a alter the worem ut bezan.
jMir an hid nnaiiy done wbat ten. '

hnmas h bad tb'truznir reconnottereu tue
u hetruary by (ten cholield,

tuition fhoul-- be dme at tne hrst. as will
'f ibis, as ma be cuppoed, the

istory g es no trace
r r i -- 7"E f r.i Ann avd

VbAt A

fcrm he - th February, ll. belore (Jen.
Iiernan hadu ceded Oen (irant in the com -

bind d the mi it .ry on ision oi tne liisusippi.
Ht Tbfioas wh w.is in command or the army

Ch.'rtano( g . teiegrapneu iien. tyrant ai,
ftiebrili' prois ng the lollowlng plan for a
Impaign
w 1 beliecif 1 'ii commence the campaign with
Ie fourteenth and fourth curps in irunt, with
hwara ort.s in rccrre. fiiat i can more aiong

line of the railroad .md all opposi-.- n

n lar at lea t. af Atlanta.
Iln a report upon the campaign, Oen. Thomas
Iuf speaks oi mis iiroiHjenioa

! ue anove pruj !uuu i ruuiuuwn WUw.
nr.t mr hicaiiuroral. and If obtained it w as my
en inn havine; acquired by the reconnoisiance

i- Lniorv i and .. a tburonzb knowledge
the apnroach direct upoii Daltutu Ir-- ui Kln- -

13 a d . lerelann to uarc mwc eiwu uuui-ti- t
m . liarzard'a Koost. attracting

linton whule 'attention to that olnt, ani to
t hrnRn ti. mam bikdrof djt lofantrT and

ralr through Snake Creek Gap upon hi com- -

iBiratiouP which I had ascertaiueu iruai w

bad up to that time negiectcu wumi
-- .i With ih(inw hod nrefiouslT asked

htue return o teoi Granger corps and my
Salry ifot" ast Teancssee, and ftaa already

r fek l v i wtm

Initiated preparations lor the execution or tha
cbore niovement as soon as the spring opened
sufficiently to admit of It."

On tbe 17th of March Gen. Grant wis made
Lieutenant General, and was succeeded In coa-luan- d

at Nashville by Gen, Sherman. In the
same report Oen. Thomas continues:

"Shortly after his assignment to the command
of the Military IMrision of the 311sssssIppl.Gen.
Sherman came toseemeatChattanooga to consult
as to the condition of affairs, and adopt a plan for
a spring campaign. At that Interview I pre posed
to Uen. Sherman that if be would use olcPher-eo- n

aDd Scbofield's armies to demonstrate on tbe
enemy s position at Da Hon, by the direct roads
through Jinziard Koost (Jan, and from the direc-
tion of Cleveland, I would throw my whole force
through Scake Creek Gap, which I knew to he
unguarded, fall upon the enemy's communica-
tions bttween Dalton and Eesaca, thereby turn-
ing his position completely, and rorce him either
to retreat toward the east, through a difficult
country, poorly supplied wun provisions ana tor- -
age. with a strong probability of total dlsorgauf.
xatknefhls force, or attack me, In which latter
event 1 felt confident that my army was suffl- -

I e ently strong to beat him, especially as I hoped
i to gain a position on his communications before

he could be made aware of my movement. Gen.
j Sherman objected to this plan for the reason that

he desired my army to form the reserve of the
united armies, and to serve as a rallying point

i fur the twowlcgs,theArmyof the Ohio aad chat
ol the3Iississlppl, to operate from.

"(Later, when the campaign In Georgia was
commenced, tbe Army of the Tennessee was sent

j throuich Snake Creek Gap to accomplish wbat 1

had proposed doing with my army; but, not
reaching SDake Creek Uap before tbe enemy had
infotmed himself ol the movement, JMcPnerson
was unable to get upon bis communications be--

torcJotnstm bad withdrawn part of his iorces
from Dalton, and had made dispositions to delend
Jaca.) '

Such is General Thomas' brief account of this
vement. llelow will be found its history as

presented in Geo. ShemanV own dlip itches, to
which scarcely no allusion ts made lu bis book.

May . be notmed Gen. Mcl'hersonot the mote
which Thomasand Schotleld weredlrected to make
against Kocky Face, and directed him to march to

j Snake Creek Gap, secure It, attack the enemy
' boldly from it, attempt to so break the railroad
i that ft would require some day? to repair It, and

then "withdraw to Snake Creek Gap and come to
u or wait the developments accord lD to your

J judgment and the information you may receive.1'
In the same order Gen. Sherman expresses tbe

j hope that -- the enemy will tight at Dalton."
In the forenoon of May 7, be directed Gen Scho-- "

held Vj "see il Kocky Face Kldge can be reached
irtm 3 our position," and at 2 o'clock, reconnoitre

t theriogcto-nlKb- t and make a lodgment
row morniDg. but don't bo drawn into battle."

On the Sth. Gen Thomas was ordered 4,to get,
It pokfibie, a jinall rorce on Kocky Face Kidge,'
and Gen. Schoheld-t- follow from "s along
down Kocky Fac to the enemy's signal elation,
If possible."

(m the camc d?y, the th. he telegraphed from
; Tuncell Hill, in front ol Jliurard'e Koost, to Geo.
; llalleck at Washington:
I "I bate been all day reconnolterlng the mous- -

tain range through wh"ee gap the railroad and
common road pass. By McPherson
will be in Snake Creek Gap threatening Krsici.
and all will more to the attack. Army
in good spirits and condition. 1 hope Johnston
will tight here instead oi drawing me far down
Into Georgia,"

And on the tth, at S p. m., from Tunnel Hill, to
ien. Hallcck, as follows.

ebae been fighting all day against preci-
pices and mountain gaps to keep Johnston army

j i'li-- while McPherson could march to Uesacato
destroy tbe railroad behind him. I hcatd from
McPherson up to'--' p. m , when he was within a
mi e and a haft of the railroad.

"Abcr breaking the road good, bis orders are
to retire to tbe mouth of Snake Creek Gapaml bo
rendy to work on Johnston's flanks In case he rc- -

' treats srutb. 1 will pitch in again early la the
morning."

A hieh shows conclu&lrclv that Sherman or-
dered McrhetKjn back to Snake GaptaiiJ that
the charge ut timidity Is gratuitous. It also
shows that on tbe night of the 6tb Sherman wae

I still eictfng to attack by Kocky Face and
L'U7iaru Koosu

On tbo '"h Gen. Thomas from his bcad- -

quarter; at Tunnel Hill, swat to Gen. Shernnn
the following statement of Capt Merrill. Cbiel

' Kngincerol the Department of tbe Cumberland,
v ho bad just returned from Geary's camp

"lie says that Geary attempted to carry Mill
G-- p by a'ssult, but was repulsed with a Ios
pmb lily ol Jij to "O Killed and wounded ; that
tbe enemy wen still In force (only Infantry,) but
strorgly posted that it Is impossible to obtain
possession of tbe gap by direct assault, or oaly at
the expense of feanuUoss; that Geary's lut or--

crs were to withdraw into the valley, ami en- -
camp beyond artillery range. Geary was not
making an attempt to turn the position. Hie oaly
way to do so is to get a force upon the mountain
'fficewlien 'where the enemy can not defend It
sr strongly."

On the toth he wrote from Tunnel Hill to Gen-
eral Thorns r. "1 tblnkjou are satisfied that your
trocps cannot tike Kocky Face KiJge. and aN)
tl eajtempt to put our columns Into tbe jaws or
Diizrard Koost would be latal to us."

nd later in the same day :
1 propose to leave hereabouts one or your

corp say, Howard's, the cavalry of Col. 3Icook,
and tbe cavalry of Gen. Stoneman, to kepup
tbe feint of a direct attack on Dalton through
Ituzrard's Koost as long as possible, and with all

' the ninalndcr of the three armies to march to
and through Snak Creek Gap, and to attack tbe
enemy In forct- - irom that quarter. We
mil calculate all logo to Snake creek and close
upon Gen. McPherson during the day after to- -

morrow." '

i At 7 a in., ol the loth, this telegram was sent
j tollalb-c-
' -- 1 am starting for the extreme front In Hux

zard Kocst Gap and make this dispatch that
' iu may understand Johnston acts purely on the

de'ecsive. 1 am attacking blm on his strongest
innts. viz . wot and north, till McPherson breaks
Ms line at .c3Jca. when X will swiar. round
tbnuuh nakt Creek Gap and interpose bet ween
hi tn and Georgia. 1 am not driving things too
fust becatue 1 want two columns of cavalry that
an rapidly coining up to me from tbe rear '
Stcneinpii on my bt anl Garrard on my right,
botb due '

-- Cfctercla I preed bard to prevent John-- i
s:un 'kiacblLg agaiut PlcPhcrson, but y I
will be more easy, as 1 believe McPherson has
destroyed Kcsjca, when he Is ordered to fall back

' to the mouth of Si.ake Creek Gap, and act
against Johnston's Hark when be dm. start. All
are in good condition "

On the l'th of Ma. for the first time, lie notl- -

iicd Gereral McPhercon of lib Intention to attack
fn lorce. through Snake Creek Gap a" follows

Tlic Du77ard Koot Ga:is sowell defcnlcd and
naturally ts so strong that I will undertake lo at.
tack Jul iism through Snake Creek Gap
We n ay not be able to put our project In opera- -

tinbytbcda alter but we will all
git ready .

n the lii.h he also telegraphed General Ilal-kc- k

a- - followi-
General McPherson reached Kcmto. but

found the place Miongly fartfhel and guarded,
and did not break tbe rad ccordlng to his in-

structions he drew back to the debouche of the
gorge where be has a strong detenslre position
and guards the cnly pits Into the valley or the
Oojiacula available to us lluzzard KootGap,
tbi ugh which the railroad pastes, is naturalfv
andartiiiL.a tc strong to be attempted. 'I
must feiicn on Ituzzard but pass tbrougli
snake Creek Gap and place myself between
Johnson and Kesaca. where ue will have to tisrht
It out. I am making the preliminary move. I'er-- ,
tain that Johnson can make no detachments I

j will be in no hurry '
having refrained from hurrying, and

on the Uth Johnston baring virtually escaped
, him. he telegraphed to General Halleck, Ky tbe ,

fisiik inoement nu Keraca wehae lorced John
stun to evacuate Dalton, and are on his flank and
rear, but tbe parullelfsin or tbe valleys and I

' mountains does not glre us all tbe advantages ot
an i pencountrv. tut 1 will press kirn all that N

' iosiblc:"aLd on the 1 th "we intend to fight
.!! Johnson until he is satisfied, and 1 hops he

' will i.oi attempt to escape-f- l fie does my bridge
an down, and wi will be alter him:" and on the

ti , we are in possession of Kesaca.
Gens. Muneman t and Gurr.ird's cavalry are

t trj.ng in get into the rear of tbe enemy, and I
li ie will Hurtcd. oar difficulties will tncreas i
U.'t. the hionab. but if Johnston will not figh.

' ls behind such work, as uq find here, 1 wfl
he ht him on any on ground he may stand at.

Jr. m all i which It will apiear that Genera' i

Sherman's htorj ("j by no means sUtcs th
m bote case. j

Ibe reader will u1m readily sec "hat goo 1

ground there is lor the opinion which prevailed m
tte Armj i tbe Cumberland, toat thee iiru
morements oi sbeimau on the Atlanta campaign
resulted from his refusal to accept the advice of '

j General Thoma-- , and toper'st, instead. In push-- i
fngtnoafmies for th-c- e dayagains t "precipices"
orJy to teobllgi d. when itas tou late, to try the

' plan cf Thomas, and to fail solely because of bis j

delay. i
' The gross Itiu-'tic- of the attempt to saddle the I

whole failure un n GeneralMcPberfiin ctn also, '

in lb lUht ol the ofhi ial n cord, be cievrlr seen,
ii v. a

PERSONAL.
secretary Drlstow acd family left Louisville

yiftetday lor W a hint ton.
sevmour Ianslnz. engineer, and Klchard

Klrkpatrlrk. bramen of the engine which ex-
ploded kt Kbinebeck, are dead.

The Ertntnti Fot says W. F. Leslie. recefrlDg
teller of Duncan, Sherman Co., has absconded
with MiiKul elonicg to the firm.

Maior L. K Dudley, special commissioner of
the Indian bureau to remove tne erue inaians
from Venle to San Carlos, In Arizona, has re-- i
turted to Washington, having accomplahed his
nilfSitn.

George ci. Kvans. whoe trial on charge or
fraud in tbe collection oi State claims against
theGovernment recently made considerable sen-- i
satlon. died in West Philadelphia, Thursday,
aged fifty-fou- r years.

Itlshop Wood, of Philadelphia, who has been In
the Good Samaritan Hospital atCinclunatf lor
some days fullering from a severe though not
dangerous Illness, is now by his physicians said
t be rapidly Improving.

Mr WHUim Williamson, for some time hold-
ing unofficial position in the Department or Jus-
tice as private secretary to Attorney General

' Williams, has resigned, to take effect on the .wth
Inst. Mr. Williamson is well known In this com-
munity, having filled several Important ofHcfal
trusts, ircludlDg that of clerk to the Senate Com.

' lultTeeon Territories, and Is a deservedly popu-
lar and gentleman.

Free Scbaols.
Coi i wi s, Ohio, Jane i The Mate T'nlvcr-- f

allEt runrtntion by a unanimous and
Ter? CBtbutlaEiii: vote, adopted the following
rernlHtien

Whereas thr ttrenzlli and glory or America
Ir In her Irer eeboolf, which the Human Catholic
Church I. now feeklntt to destroy, therefore It II
the duty ot trerr relizlous denomination which Is
loyal to a national form of Koremmcnt to unite
In the scri'crt or onr system on the
trround that their support Is an absolute ncecs
rlly to the continuance or our free Government,
Us institutions and best Interest of religious ho
tcanlty

fflE TIME m EBBHT EF ulULU CLAIMS.

HOW TO INCREASE THE HAIL SERVICE.

AKOTBIR REVENUE OFFICER

riECAEliIXG SEIZURE OF STEAMERS.

Ttic w Tnrh Mails (osroThPongliby
Limltotl Kxprcss irlthont Chance

or Trnnsrcr-Tl- ie Case of Colouel
TlcUreiT nnd Siilli Andilor

Sheat rostnl Service to
be Inpecled-TU- e lle.

ennes unilFInnnec
Anuj- - nntl Xaij.

Visit from Clergymen.
A delegation from tte Lutheran Synod visited

the Post Office Department yesterday and were
Introduced to the l'ostmaster General by KeT.
J O. Dutlcr ol this city.

Another Hevenue Officer Killed.
A telegram has been received at the Internal

Jlevenue Office, dated Huntsville, Alabama, an.
nounclEE that Deputy CollcctorHolman I.eitber-woo- d

was yesterday moraln? shot and killed neir
that place by an illicit distiller.

Land Salo Suspended.
Secretary Delano has concluded to suspend the

sale or Indian lands In Kansas until January 1,

lt;o. Trx action Is taken on recommendation of
Senator lngalU, Commissioner Smith, and other

icrsons. In consequence or the
firomlnent settlers by the drouth and grasshop-
pers.

Seller's Horse fonnd Dead.
A telegram totbe Treasury announces that the

horse d Detective Selsor.who was roceatly found
murdered lu Wise county, Virginia, has also been
found a short distance Irom where the body ol
Mr. Selsor was discovered. The horse had been
killed by being shot through the head.

Board of Appeals.
The Commissioner or l'ensionswlll soon appoint

a board of appeals, to consist of four persons con-

nected with the Fcns'on Bureau, whose duty It
mil be to examine applications rejected by the
regular ciamlners or otherwise passed upon by
them and appealed to the board.

Promotions in the Patent Office.

The following clerks have been promoted to be;
first assistant exa miners In the Patent Offlce: I..
M. K. Cook, or Washlnaton, 1). C ; Luther E.
Lelcn. or Ohio ; Wm. H. Cbadsey. or California.
Also tbe lollowmgto be second assistant exami-
ners- Wb.1I. lioollttb", orjllnntsota; J.Harvey
PItrcc, of Delaware; Oscar Woodward, or Iowa.

Appointments.
Daniel Stephens, Richard K. Schroder, T. E.

Turner. K. A. Pclkens and A. II. ISrodeuwere
yesterday appointed internal revenue gangers Tor

tLellrsl linnets district. Jacob Ellel. William
Ilamcl, Wn. James, 0. A. htorejand F. Key.
man liave been appointed storekeepers tor the
same district. Sir. Francis A. IilcKIns, jr.. o.
Viritinls. was yesterday appointed a iirst-cla- s

clirk in the office of lorelgu malls, Post OfHc j
Department.

Postal Inspection Tonr.
Postmaster General Jewell contemplates leav-

ing this city next week for a tour of Inspection o
at Important points In the West. Mr.

Woodward, the chief ot the special agents' burciu
of tbe Department, and Mr. Uuuln, private

tbe PostmacterGeucral.wlll accompany
him on this trip. Gov. Jewell proposes to thor-
oughly investigate all krancbesorthe postal serv-
ice while on this tour, including tho railway serv-
ice, the system or distribution In postal cars, the
registered letter system, etc. Among tbe places
1 1 be visited are .St. Louis, Chicago. Indianapolis,
Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Cincinnati.

'Eevenues and Finances.
The Internal revenue receipts yesterday were

..to.i'.C-- i. ,Thc customs receipts were j.J05,2in.
The amount of national bank notes received for
redemption yesterday aegrejated tl,089,K0.
Seven million dollars of tbe thirty millions of
bonds lor the sinking luno, aue on me inn insu,
have been received at the Treasury Department.
At the close of business yesterday, the following
were the balances in the Treasury Department :
Currency, 3,5'.p;7 ; special deposit of lcal ten-
ders lor redemption or certificates or deposit,

--'6.U) Oou : coin, M.01,7T8: Including cola cer-
tificates, -l- '.',T15,(-00; outstanding legal tenders,

..77,OM,0UO.

Naval Order.
t'ommandcr Ldward Terry has been ordcre.1 to

command the Constellation during her practice
rru'se with tbe mlisblpmen from Annapolis.
Lieutenant Cctnmandtr J. 11. Baker, Lieutenants

;. S. Sperry, S. A. Simons, O. llclknap, E. K.
Wocd, It. P. Ttodgcrs and j. B. llrlggs, and Cap.
tain J. Ii. Matthews have been ordered to the
Constellation. Assistant Surgeon Frank Ander-
sen is ordered to the Naval hospital, at Chelsea,
Ma?s

The I'nlted States steamer Colorado will bo
stationed at New York as the receiving ship at
that port In place or the ermont, which vessel
will be used for the storage and transportation of
ccal lor the uaiy

Arm; Orders.
Maior ltranti M.iyer. paymaster, has been re-

lieved Irom duty In tbe military division ot the
P&elhr, and ordered to proceed to Baltimore-Aid- .

Major Mayer bavlnx requested to be re-
tired, the President has dlrectednhat he be re-

tired from active service under the act or July
;. lse-J-

. he having faithfully served until over
s'ty-tw- o years or age. Captain William Adams,
ordnance storekeeper, has been relieved from
duly at the Fort Monroe arsenal, VlrKlnla, and
ordered to the iiock. Island arsenal, Illinois.
First Lieutenant T. B.Illley, 21st infantry, has
been relieved from bis present duty and ordered
to report to the superintendent ol mounted re-
cruiting service to accompany a detachment of
recruits to tbe military division of the Paeitle lor
tbe 1st cavalry.

Sixth Auditor Sheats.
The charges against Col. McGrew, cnler clerk

of the Sixth Auditor's office, are dismissed by the
Postmaster General as trivial and without suffi-

cient grounds to entitle them to consideration.
Ibe charges were that Col. McGrew Interfered
impropcrlv to prevent the payment of an award
of j4i.;,cuo'msdc by Postmaster General Creswell
to George cborpcnnlng. the mall contractor,

bereas Col. McGrew had nothing to do with the
Cfcorpennlng case from beginning to end. and
purit'tely atolded having anything to do with It.
Judge Martin, then Sixth Auditor, ordered the
payment ot tbe award, but lis payment was

by Congress, wbopajtdaolll immediately
alter the award ol l'ostmaster General Cres-nel- l

prohibiting such action.

Court of Alabama Claims.
I l.c President has made proclamation reciting

tbe eighth --cctlon ol the act of Congress, creating
the) ourt or Commissioners or Alabama Claims,
which pro ides conditionally for an oxtension of
the functions of nd court beyond tbe period of
ttcir original expiration and ordering as rollows

"sow. tnereiore, neitkr;own,inat l, 1'iyscss s.
Grant .t or tbe United States of Amer-
ica, by virtue of the authority versed lu me by
the provisions oT tbe eighth section or the aet or
Connre'" aforc-at- do tereby extend the time or
the duration ot said Court of Commissioners of
A latuma Claims 'or a period of six months after
tbe M day of July A D 1K7&. in testimony
nhcreoi. 1 have hereunto sinned my name and
caused tbe seal ol the United St.ites to be af-
fixed."

Increasing Service.
The following epistle Irom a Western mail

shows bow some things are done In run-
ning- tbe mills, and bow contractors Indirectly

Congressmen to pester the Department lor
an Increase of mall facilities:

mint Niu:Tiitthi-Trr-. rn.E fu., i
ALIIANX. Wli... April 1, 1S7J. 1

Tl'ffaiH ft'iIWtm, C'anfnrt. t,nra
hvv jour bid aiin ror service on route

ifT.fll Canton to Maquokcta and would say we
have lower bids In from Bmelfne, 1T0. We re-
gard $2 a trip, or il'O would be good pay on that
route, with passengers and frelgnt and expenses,
and the prooability that the service will do in-
creased to twoor three trips a week and pay pro
Tela. We idiall receive bids until May 10. You
can bid again If ou wish. If your postmaster
will get up a petition and have one got up at

Crab Mills and Iron Hills, and have It well
signed, tbenvaet your member of Congress and
Senator Wilson to Indorse it, you can get It up
to three trips a week by July 1. Go at It.

J. II. Wahmh, Manner.
Seizure of Steamers.

The following circular relative totbe seizure
ol steam vessels has been promulgated :

TlIXAM UV DEI'AIITMENT, I
W (MiiNOio-N- , is. C , May 31, ISM. I

It has recently been decided by tbe United
Sialet Circuit Court for tbe Eastern District of
Michigan that, before the commencement In
court or proceedings In cases of prosecution ot
steam vessels ror noncompliance with the re-
quirements or the laws relating to the Inspection
and equipment or such vessels, there should be a
seizure by a Government officer Collectors and
other cbltr officers of tbe customs, therefore, are
instructed, under sections U6Z and (JMortbe
Devised Statutes, to seize Teasels In case they
hive become liable to seizure or forreltnre for any
violation ol the laws aforesaid, and if tho penalty
or fine Incurred has not been paid to the proper
officer. It Is suggested, however, that prior to
seizure. In eases where It Is practicable, a report
shall be made of tbe facts and circumstance of
each rase, with the names of witnesses, and
he provisions of law alleged to be violated, to

tbe ptoper I nlted Stales Attorney, to the end
that tile opinion may be obtained In regard to the
action required.

Chas. F Cotaxt,
Acting Secretary.

The New York Mails.
Telegrams have been received at the Post

Office Department front ".Messrs. Scott, Garrett
and Hinckley expressing agreement to the order
of the Postmaster General for tbe carriage of (he.

'wMff"""''''1
mails. The following Is the dispatch from Col.
Scott:

" Your telegram announcing that hereafter the
postal cars will run over tbe Baltimore aul
Potomac road, was received this morning and Is
quite satisfactory. Orders will bo given
to perfect the service between Washington and
KewYork so as to avoid all transfers aad give
ycu better time than the department has ever
enjoyed. We shall. In tbe future as In the past,
endeavor to give you every ,facility that It may
be in the power of this company to.xtead. The
mall going north will be placed upon our limited
express at West Philadelphia, Will you
please Instruct tne post office authorlei In New
York that tbe malls from Washington will be at
Jersey City at 4 o'clock p. m.. In, order that they
may be ready to receive, malls. Oa and after to.
morrow morning they can deliver up to 9.40 a. m.,
New York time, at Jersey City, for movement
by our limited express." By the new arrange,
ment tbe morning malls from Washington will
reach New Y'ork about an hoar earlier than
under the old system.

N70EK.
County Treasurers Delinquent.

New Yor.x, Juno 4. A dispiteh from Albany
says: The attorney general will y servo

formal summozis and complaint upon the follow,
log county treasurers for failure to return to tha
comptroller certain sums with wfcich they are
charged as taxes.dua and payable on 1st or May:
Sherman Williams, Chautauqua county, $1I,00J;
Alex. S. Water?, Cortland, Walter S.
Fonda, Dutchess, 11S,!S3; John M. Carpenter,
Jefferson, M,0uO; John Shepperd, Livingston,
tlj.251; Alonzo A. De Forest, Montgomery, &20,-o-

Luther H. Conkllug, Oswego, $'A'-'TO-; Marcus
Field, Otsego, ll,6c8 ; Albert L. HotchUn, Eens-selae- r,

MOO.coO; Hugh McBobert. Richmond,
John B Garvey. Kockland, 15,71)2; Henry A

Mann. Saratoga, (43.003: Geo. II. Bristol Tomp-
kins. tP,o7; George M. Hasbrook, Ulster, Cl,'l;
N. Holme- - Udell, Westchester, tM,Krl total,
iKa ii;i Tho trcisureri of Albany, Erie, New
York and Kings counties are also down on tbe
list for the following amounts; Albany county,
s.240,MC; Erie county. 251.140;New York county,

3,U!O,C00; Kings county, il 1.371; total, tt,10,8i5.
Special acts, however, have Intervened to extend
the time of payment on tbe part of the treasurers
of Albany and Erie counties to September next,
while arrangements between the chamberlain
and comptroller of New York connty are recog-
nized as sufficient cause for delay. In Kings
county, litigation and the issue of a mandamus
in the Supreme Court prevent compliance with
tbe law. In none or these cases will summons be
crved. In a few of tho worst cases the treasurers

will be summarily arrested as soon as It becomes
evident that they arc unable or unwilling to re-
pay tho money due.

MEXICO.

President Lerdo Tejada Acquitted by
Sailways.

Advices from the city of Mexico to May 27 rep-

resent that the Mexican Congress has unani-
mously approved tbe contract made by the Gov-

ernment with David Boyle Blair for the construc-
tion or a railroad and telegraph line rromGuay.
mas to tho frontier between the State of Socora
and tte American Territory of Arizona, with
branches to ITres and Alamos.

The committee en Industry has presented to the
Mexican Congress a report recommending their
approval, with some modifications, of tbe contract
concluded between the Executive and Edward
Lee Plumb ror the construction or a railroad from
tbe city or Leon to a point on tbe northern frontier
en the lilo Bravo.

The Mexican Congress was resolved Into a
grand jury In tbe early part of May, to consider
the Impeachment or tho President upon charges
made by Vincentlo lllva Palaco. The discussion
was excited, but resulted In an acquittal by a vote
of 128 to 10.

Depredations continue on tho frontier, and as
yet no determined etlort has besn made by the
Mexican Government to stop them.

cm ofMex.iv, May 24 Tho Mexican Gov-
ernment his notyct recognized the Spanish lega-
tion In this city. King Alfonso having failed to
notily President Lerdo or bis accession. Tbe
Spanish liovcrniutni states that the notification
has been sent, but must have been miscarried,
and a duplicate will be rorwarded.

Ccngrtss has voted an appropriation or 30,00
to meet tbe expenses ot a proper representation
ol Mexico at tbe Centennial Exhibition in Phila-
delphia.

(lulcLsflver has been found In abundance In tbe
Zacatrcas mines, which are xielding ll! to the
quintal,

j The Vera Cruz and Jalapa railroad is rapidly
SI.I1I1VM.CJJ1U1 lOUIIICUUII.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Senatorial Question Referred to the Courts.
CoMor.n, June 4. The onfy business of any

Importance In the House y wjs the unani-
mous adoption of a resolution instructing the
Speaker to request the Superior Court to name
as early a day as possible ror a hearing or the
Senatorial questtop; also to allow both sides to
be represented by counsel, with brlels and argu-
ments, 'the House adjourned until Monday.

Becord of Crime.
Kiibmoxd, Va., June 4. Two white youths,

one named Beauregard Hudson and George Hill,
man, the roimer aged lo and latter is, employed
In tobacco factory, quarreled over tbo possession
of a broom, and the result was that Hlllman
slapped Hudson, who retaliated by throwing a
stone at Hlllman. Hlllman then threw a stone at
Hudscn, ard in return was stabbed In tbe left
breast by Hudson with a large pocket knife.
Hlllman can't recover. Hudson was arrested.

Atiavta, Ha.. June 4. The negro Arlng was
hung 2nd died le.irlefs. Hehadnothlng
to say but good-by- Heurote a letter to bli
rather this morning, which concluded by saying
1 expect to be a dead man in lour hours. I expect
to be slain undir the callows, and I hope at
the time to be asleep as a dead pig lu the sun.
shine. When urged to correct last sentence be
refused, stating a dead pis would know nothing,
und so would he.

Boston, June 4. George W. Pembcrton, lor
killing Mrs. Bingham In East Boston on 221
March !att,was!ouml guiltyof murder lu the first
degree this afternoon.

Little 1!otk, June 4 D. P. Cloyd, one of
the cdilors of the Dardanelle Independent, shot ard
k lied Hon. li.W.WIshart, a prominent lawyer and

or the legislature, at that place lat
evening. The affray was caused by somo publica-
tion in the Independent re fleeting on Mr.Wlsbart.

Nmx Obleass, June 4. Joseph Jonfercirdo,
Christian Staarsand Paul Orlando, who were ar-
rested a lew days ago by Special Treasury Agent
Whitney, charged with counterfeiting nickels,
were convicted yesterday In tbe United States
courts and sentenced y to three years each In
th penitentiary. One ol the gan?, Chenl Vint,
gave bond, but falling to appear his bond was for-
feited.

St. Loris. Jnne 4. A dispatch from Marlon,
111., rays that two farmers living nine miles from
Marlon, named Ben Cluts and William Pcrlgan,
quarreled yesterday about the rent of a farm.
Cluts slabbed Perigan twice with a bowie-knife- ,

and Pengan almost severed one or Cluts' amis
and laid bare three of his ribs. Cluts Is not ex-
pected to recover. Perlgan Is In jail.

Items From New York.
The coroner's Jury rendered a verdict against

Henry Rex. the watchman who shot the little
boy, JohnMcKcnna, May M. The prisoner was
held for the action or the grand Jury.

Robert Wlthtart, charged with ncgotitting
five million dollars or stolen altered United
StalcsJDonds, was brought bctore Judge llraiy
yesterday, on a writ of Italeat corpui on the
ground that be Is not the person Intended to have
been arrested, tbe question or identity bavlnic
been raised. The ease was adjourned until next
Tuesday for production or proof.".

Swtdenhorgians.
New YonK, June 4. The Annual General

Cnivcntlon of the Church or New Jerusalem l:i
America (Swedcnborglan) took place
Judge Thomas S. Plantz presided. The treas-
urer reported balance on hand fii; tho execu-
tive commlttco reported recommendation that no
assetsments be made on branch organizations
during the the ensuing year. Adopted, im-
ports olan encouraging ebaracterwere submitted
by various Mate organizations. Trustees ol rich
fund reported balance of u,000 on hand.

Ease Ball.
Philapei ruiA. June 4. The Athlettes de-

feated the New Haven club this afternoon by a
score of 13 to ..

St. Lot is, Jnne 4. Owing to rain this p.m.
the base ball match between the Boston and St.
Louis clubs did not take place.

Cable Flashes.
Loxnox. June '.. da. m. The Earls or Home

and Dalbousie, ol Scotland, and Viscount Grey
have been raised to tha peerage of the United
Kingdom.

BkiiLiv. June .'..Tho Emperor William' has
conferred the order ol civil merit on George-Ban- .

croft, the historian, and Henry W. Longfellow,
the poet or America.

Pahis. June 5. Twenty thousand pilgrims
visited tha Shrine at Paray Le Mortal
The archbishop of Paris, tho archbishop of New
Orleans, and other dletlngulshed prelates were
present.

MAiinin, Jnne 1. Tho Curllst general. Sa.
balls, with 2,oio men, has attacked Blanco and
been repulsed with a loss of to killed.

Hax'axa, June 2, via Key West. The Argen-
tine Transport Ping, with seventy.two political
prisoners arrived here an Sunday from Monte,
redlo, making the passage In yi., days. The
firlsoners comprise those who were Implicated

rebellion. Among them It ts re-
ported are two sons of Flores, and several per-so-

who had been banlsbed from Cuba la
former years, as enemies or Spain. The govern,
ment refused to permit the prisoners to land,
alleging as a reason for this action the Inform,
alltyol tbe ships papers. The Plog being In
reality g Spanish merchant bark, which
had been chartered by tbe Argentine Govern-
ment, Captain General Valmaseda has tele-
graphed to Madrid ror Instructions, and tbe Ping
remains under tbe guLSof a Spanish Iron-cla-

Twenty-fiv- e or the prisoners were allowed to em-
bark on the steamer City of Mexico, which left
for New York Some or tbe prisoners are
represented to have been men of wealth and posi-
tion In the Argentine Republic

Havaha, Junes. A body of four hundred In-

surgents attempted to enter the town of Las
Tunas on tbe 25tb ult. They wero driven back
with tbe loss as lar as known or three killed a'ld
several wounded. The garrison lost three kills'.
The naval authorities having charge or the
abandoned schooner Mary Chilton, which has
floated, are prepared to turn her OTer to the
proper parties.

THE

NO ARRESTS MADE YESTERDAY.

RUMORS STREET
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TIE LACE. SHAWL OF THE EMPRESS ED3ENIE
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CUSTOM-HOUS- E DETECTIVES IN WASHINGTON

Tlie Secret Sen lee Officer"! The Clerk
or the OkIi Room Tbe Mystery or

the Then Solon ShluRlc-T- be

Mntrlrlans Smti;re;letl Coo1h
Uohl'telii tlie Victim In.

fcr-,tin- ic Incidents.

Contrary o general expectation the mystery
surrounding the late robbery at tho Treasury
Department was as profound np to" a late hour
last night as ever. There has been no relaxation
on the part bf the Government to Imd out the
party, but suspicion has not yet taker sufficient
form to warrant the formal arrest or any one. All
doubt as to the fact or a robbery baring been
committed has vanished. It Is absolutely clear
that tbe money has been taken. However, dur-
ing the last twenty-fou- r hours a thousand and
one rumors and theories have been started in
connection with the robbery, and flying from
mouth to mentb, they have been exaggerated
and asserted as facts.

Tho whole thing has served as an excellent
whetstone for the xvits or nowspaperdom, and It
is now probable that when the secret service
officers have solved tha riddle, their intellects
xvill be sharpened. Suspicions hangs like a pall
over the cash-roo- and yet no ono Is liold
encugh to ever whisper the name or one suspected
and the truth Is,

a GEXEnors rovsrsiTV
Is fast settling down Into tbe beller that tbe rob-
ber does not belong to the cash room. Several
things confirm this in their mind. In the first
place every member has most patiently and
willingly submitted to questions,
and searches, and all without the slightest sus-
picious result. Second, every member or it has
proffered all assistance in their power to the
proper officers to help to find the thief, and at no
time has any one betrayed by look,lgn or speeeb,
tbe slightest complicity or guilty knowledge.
Third, the great fact remains that no
one in any way connee'ed with the
handling or tho money, or who bad access to it,
has attempted to get out of the way; nor hare
they been seen with any unusual amount or
money, nor have they done any unusual or foolish
thing. Fourth, they lure all displayed an ex-
cellent and honest nerve. A professional and in-
durated thief might uudcrthe circumstances pre-
serve the same calm demeanor; but the clerks of
the cash-roo- are not professional thieves, and
under no circumstances could one or them, ir
guilty, "keep his face,'' so to speak, for two or
three days. The question then comes up

who did Take it?'
What is said above Is said in general terms

It Is all strictly In accordance with well estab-
lished rules concerning evidence. Bat there Is
an exception to all rules, and the circumstances
in this case point to an exception. Wlththose
who have better means or judging or the state
of things than the community at large, a
theory exists that the officers of the Govern-
ment have a well settled conviction as to who
tbo tbler Is, and that he Is not a thousand miles
from the cash-roo- The advancement of this
theory, however, need not causa tbe slightest
apprehension among those who know that they
are honest. In this connection, though, we wish
to call to their minds the play of "Solon Shingle,
or the People's Lawyer.'' In that play It will
berecollcctedtnat an honest clerk was cbar-rc-

with tho crime or stealing money, and that
amors the Items of evidence against him tlie one
thatthe stolen money was found on his person
w as very prominent.

The clerk who stole this money attfae Treasury
is quite capable or placing It In the ossess(on ot
a fellow-cler- A proper guard In this respect
would net be sheer lolly.

There Is another theory one having tbe sem-
blance or sanity, and quite exculpatory ot all the
clerks. It may

HAVE BEEX 8T0L.es BY A VISITOR.
It Is a tact that visitors are per

uiltted'to pass within reaching distance of pack,
ages of money, and besides are often permlttod
to handle It. The clerks join In tbe expression of
a bellerthat this Is an Impossible theory. To
people quite as wise it seems very possible. How
Icng ago was It when Hermann, the niazlcian.
visited tte rash room and vaults, and right before
tbo very eyes or tbe clerks and officials caused
tbeunoney to disappear and appear In Hie most
strange and unaccountable manner? New bills
were changed into old and old Into new, and gold
and silver coin was round In the white beards or
the very irsonltlcatlcns ofhoncsty.

Now, perhaps, unbeknown to the Treasury
officials a magician visited tbe Department on
tbe day of tbe robbery and carried off the prize
belore the very race and eyes or the clerks en-
gaged In counting It There Is another theory
that this amount or stolen money has been mis-
directed to some bank In the banlt or rcceirlng
large sums and thrown Into its vault, and that it
will be discovered in this manner These Ideas
cover pretly much all the ground canvassed by
outsiders, and now, quite Independently or ail,
ne feel like making tbe comforting statement
that

I1KSERAI. SriNSFIt WEST TO r.EII SATISFIED
lastDlght that he had a most promMIng clue to
the real culprit and to the location or tbe money
Thisjclue reached Into a most unexpected quarter,
and It surrounds the transaction with a new mys-
tery deep and gloomy a that pertaining to the
"veiled murderess" or New York. Right here
we again commend to tbe clerks In the cash. room
the hint conveyed In the play or Solon Shlnxlc.
A bit or caremaysavoa world of trouble. We
close tbHartlelo be appending the following let-
ter uith the tingle remark that Its source enti
ties it lo mote than ordinary consideration-

THE TEEASUEY KOBBESY.

The Culmination of a Series of Abstractions.
Tb the Editor of the Sational Rivvhltean:

Sir; There Is much sympathy felt for
Mr. Spinner among tbe banking fraternity,
but we do not think he will le compelled to make
the amount good; and, though deprecating the
serious loss to tbe Department, we are not sorry
that something has at last called special atten-
tion of the Treasury detective force to the fact,
that there Is some employee In the neighborhood
of the cash-roo- who ought to be In Jail, or else
there are several inconvenient and unaccounta-
ble s near the east end of tho room, down
which ten, twenty, fifty, and one hundred dollar
hills do most mysteriously disappear, and which
ought to be Immediately sealed up and crossed
with red tape.

For fully five or six years back, banks In tbls
city and elsewhere have had occasion to com-
plain that packages or money sent by them to
tbe Treasury Department alter carelul count,
have teen irportcS short by the Treasury Dur-is-

the past twoor three years ibis has become
more rrrquent; and, notwithstanding tbo fact
that extra precautions have been taken by some
banks, and, in several Instances known to the
writer, packages destined for the Treasury hate
been countea and Terihed by three different
clerks, these same packages have been reported
short by the Treasury. There Is no redress for
tho banks, and they liaro no choice but to make
good the reported de licit. It Is a noteworthy
net that these packages are never found to bs
over by ihe Treasury. Now. while most pcrsaa
In Washington who have any dealing with the
Treasury are perfectly well assured that most
all the gentlemen In the cash room are, to their
personal knowledge, honest, upright, honorable,
highly esteemed men and excellent clerks, still
tbe lact remains that, without any, shadow of
doubt, "there Is somebody somewhere around
there who "hooks" money, and who generally
prefers large bills. He may not be the guilty
one In the late bonanza steal, (if, after all, It
should turn out to bea steal.) but he ought to be
unearthed nevertheless.

While, then, wc feel great sympathy for all tho
gentlemen who we know will show perfectly
clean hands In this trying situation, we are satis-
fied that their urgent and xealous efforts to place
the guilt where it belongs will ultimately rU
them or an undesirable associate, and do the
banking community a real benefit. ( ihseuver.

.ii ne i. irts.

The Laces of the Empress Eugenie Their
Capture in Washington.

Among the many stirlng transactions yester-
day which arrested the attention of the news
gatherer, there was one which combined tbe pe-

culiar charm of crime with tbe romance always
attaching luelfto tbe name ot Eugenie, the late
Empress or the French, and It was excitlnr, be.
cause It Involved the name or a reputable mer-
chant pawnbroker of Washington.

It Is recollected by all that alter Sedan, tbe
flight of the Imperial family from the Tulllerles
and their escape Into England, a part of ber mag
nlficent wardrobe and costly jewels were sold at
auction. Among other articles of lace there was
a late shawl so rare and costly that It Was valued
at p,ooo. Who the purchaser was and what he
paid lor It we have no means of knowing at pres-
ent.

These laces. Including the shawl, were smug- -
Into this country sometime In IS'3, by Joseph

ioorachlx, and, alter passing through the hands
or two or three parties In New Y'ork, they were
brought to this city, less than a month ago, by
one Dr. Leon De Larnois,and were deposited as se-

curity with Goldstein, the pawnbroker, ror yai.
The officers or the custom-hous- e In New York,
detailed for tbe purpose, traced tbe goods to
Goldstein's, and yesterday afternoon Captain
Brocket!, of the custom bouse, made Mr. Gold-
stein acquainted with the facts.

Mr. Goldstein was at once thoroughly honest
and straightforward In tbe matter, hivlag inno-
cently come Into possession or the goods. He
ottered every facility .In his power to tbe officer.
Ur course tbe formal seizure could not be made
here, and so Mr. Goldstein packed up tbe shawl
or Ihe Empress, and last night aecompalned
Cspt. Brockett to New York. (Ja arrival there
tbls mornloir tha seizure will bo legally made,
and tbe goods turned over to tbe custom bouse
officials. It Is quite probable that arrests will be
mtdcfn Xeff x ork y on thlj account.
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THE BIOTOJJS MISERS.

Work Besomed, but the Bioters StiUActlve.
PoTTSVirtE, June 4. All the collieries that

had been compelle to suspend work by tha
raiders resdmed this morning, being assured or
mlliUryprotecUon. The citizens think it will
b necessary to retain tbe troops in their midst
fcf several days to Insure a continuance of the
work begun. There was an alarm occasioned by
firing In the upper end or Mahanoy city at mid.
night, and the troops were got ready for any
emergency. The shots were nred by a mob or
raiders. At Shenandoah qnlet prevails since the
arrival of the troops at Mt. Crmcl.

iKCEXDiAnisir.
Wllon, Chemenck & Co.'s colliery was de-

stroyed by fire last night, being tired by a mob of
one hundred men. At this colliery the men had
been worktop for two days at the reduced rate ol
waaes. The excitement continues In the vicinity
of St. Clair, one thousand men and boys being lii
llneicaln this morning, coming from OMh Car-bo-

Heckschervllle and adjacent town.-- At
Wadesvllle the miners at work In Dsrlng (. Co-'- s
mines were driven from work by tha atrlkars.
Adjutant General I.atta arrived here fronrPhlla- -,

delpblalast night, and was met at thede'pot By
General Slurried, and during the night the Gaqa.
rals were closeted together aul fully disaussetl.
affairs and the situation. This;unozninit --Uay.
went by special train to Sbenandoab audMaha-no- y

City, to make the necessary arrangements for
the campaign.

XIORE OtTRAOES.
Pottsyu-Lf-. Pa., June 4. Dispatches received

here from St. Clair confirm tbt previous report
that the miners at Bering & Co.' colliery had
been compelled to stop work, and that tbe raiders
would probably visit that city to parade.

Later. Five hundred men assembled at New
Castle, and alter sapping tbe men at work at
Bering's they tore out tbe large g

machine. It is reported that two St. Olalr sol-
diers have been shot at Sbenandoab, but we are
unable to ascertain the truth or the statement at
present.

Pottsville, Pa., June 4. In addition, to 's

colliery reported tbls morning as being
stopped, Davis colliery was alsovlsltet and the
intu at work compelled to suspend. Consliera-bl- e

excitement prevailed at Mlnersville
the mob passing through that place on their way
to Wolf Creek to stop the collieries In that vicin-
ity. At Shenandoah a party of men in
ami uth attacked a watchman at Centennial col-
liery. He Immediately returned fire, and he
rays wounded one of the party. The prescace or
the military inspires more confidence.

A mass meeting cf worklngmcn was held in
the alletnoonn, and It was resolved to continue
Ihe strike, being guaranteed money, provMons,
..c . by the Wyoming and Luzerne men, who are
to resume work at the per cent, reduction.

Tte meeting was large. At 'Mahaaoy City
y bodies of men were seen larking- - In the

outskirts or the town. Another train was placed
at the dlsiosal of troops should It bo- found neces-
sary tomove them. John" Welsh, president or
the Miners' Colon, and John TIney, president or
tbe National Association, arrived at Mahoany
city tbls mornldg, accompanied by other promi-
nent members ot the Vorklngmen's Beoevolent
Atsoclatlon. At Mt. Carmef an attempt was
mas made to burn J. Hall's hotel. The fire was
discovered In time to save the building. Coal oil
Lad It en thrown all around the premises. There
Is much uneasiness there; tbe lorce of watchmen
at the breakers has been Increased In antlpatlon
or attempts being made to fire theai
0 en Latta ha s gone to llarrisburg.

Smuggling Merchants.
Nfcxv Y'ork, June 4. Lafayette Graff, of the

htm ol M L. Graff Sc Co., who was Jointly In-- c

Ictcd with Col. Des. Agnes, Chas. L. Lawrence,
tins W. Ball aqd others, on charges ot being en-

gaged In smuggling silks Into this port, and who
lied to Canada, returned to this city yesterday
and voluntarily surrendered himself, and gavo
ball In the sum orS,000 to appear for trial. It I-
nstated that arrangements have been mailc look
tog lo his uppearaueo aa a witness for the pros
luiion on me trials oi ins couicucraies.

--,
Masonic Grand Lodge- -

N i xv York, May 4. At a meeting of the Grand
Idgc ol F. and A. M. tho installation of
the grand officers elected yesterdsy took place.
It was officially announced that the actual num.
ber In Wednesday's procession,, exclusive- - of the
liands, was J3,2. The lodge completed Its bus-
iness and adjourned.

THE FIEE riZSD.
Graphic Description of a Forest Fire by an

Eye Witn-ss- .
We are permitted to print tbo following private

letter:
run n-- ncii. Px., May 3). 13T.

M Dear Uxcxe: Y"ou haxe noticed no doubt,
full reports In the papers of the forest fires that
have been raging through the mountains In this
State, and that destroyed the town or Usceola, a
village or about fifteen hundred Inhabitants, four
miles rrom here. This occurred on tbe 'JOtti In
slant. On tho morning of that day, which was as
fair and pleasant a one as could be wished for,
Mr. , a partner, and myself were sent for to
come out in the forest to see what could be done
to stay a fire that was burning lu our timber.

In going out, about '.' a. m., we passed two of
our saw mills,

XVHICH XVERERCSMXn AS VII At,
without the slightest apprehension of dantrer.
We drove above them, some three miles, and
engaged in fighting the fires, which were thea
burning over hundreds or acres of tlmbcr-Unds- .

We had about gotten tkee under control when
wc heard the alarm whistle at tbe "lower mill."
Hurrying in our buggy, we drove rapidly toward
lue.mills. When witnln hair a mile the smoke
became so dense that wo could scarcely see or
breathe; hut we hurried on, expecting to be able
to force cur way through and down to the mill.

At a sudden turn In the road we saw that we
were rushing against a solid wall ot 4ire about
cne mile In extent, and advancing rapidly. Tbe
body or Ihe flames were UDon the ground, amonz
the underbrush and accumulated debrit, but
reached up a hundred and tiltv leet, to the tops or
the trees. Tbe roar or the flames was terrible,
and the wind, which had now become almost a
hurricane, was driving themforward with almost
Incredible speed. We turned and drove furiously
hack to the "Muddy Mill," one mile above, where
xte lighted a counter bre to burn out the timber
between tbe fires and the mill, and thus end the
lire, by leaving nothing for It to teed upon.

Our plan satisfied us, for our fire burned well,
and soon lelt nothing lor two hundred yards but
ashes. We congratulated ourselves upon saving
the mill, but when tbe main fire came up

THE FLAXES LEArJED OX'ER THIS DISTANTE

thrcugh the air, and in a moment, mill, houses,
(tables and lumber were burning with an e lergy
I never saw In fire before. The very air seemed
to be filled with tire, and the earth was turc:c;
toe we almost believed the water was, for tbe
logs In the daui canght, and through the

seemed one sheet or flame. To pre-ve-

suffocation, we wet our handkerchiefs and
put them over cur facts they dried and scorched
in a moment. We threw ourselves on the ground
acd put our laces down on the water to breatbe,
but this was too hot, and we bad to provide away
of escape. Tbe ramilfes who hsd lived there went
into the dam u save tbclr lives. We took onr
horse Irom the buggy, and both mounting him,
galloped lor live miles through tbe burning
woods before we were out ol the reach of tbe
flames.

We then went down to the Mill," and
In ten minutes arter reaching It everything there
was turning. It was thought to be safo until ws
reached it, but immediately the wind cnangeJ,
and nothing could he saved absolutely nothing.

Tho lamllles living there lost everything but
the clothes they had on when the came.
Our loss was about A30,(X with ih..um Insur-
ance to console us. I pon reaching here about t
p. m. we found a Icng train or cattle and coal cars

FIU.ID WITH U, UOHEJI AM Cll I LDBITT,

xxlth blackened faces and torn and burned cloth-
ing. They had just come In from Usceola, which
the flames had reached half an hour before, and,
the houses being all rrame buildings. In ten mln
ntes the whole town was destroyed. Each one
hastily snatched up wbat happened to be nearest",
a valise, or coat, or bucket, or whatever It was,
and rushed to the railroad and hid In the cars, as
there was no place to escape rrom the fire. An
engine was fortunately there. and fastening to the
train brought them down here. Without It most
of them must have been burned, as tbe tires en-
tirely surrounded them. Ten minutes before It
came they laughed at danger; ten mlnntes after
tliev were a rrlghtened, flying rabble, llloh men
were made penniless In that short time. Car
foads of provisions and clothing have been com.
login Irom all over the State, and now they are
tolerably well provided for.

Ever sicca the fires have been raging abont
here It has taken all or our time, day and night,
tuprerent It reaching thetown. Lasterentnga
heavy rain lightened our hearts and relieved our
minds or a burden that was almost crushing. We
never knew wbat a blessing rain was before.

Yours ever J. A. L.J
BBIEF TELEOBAUS.

Urn alia reports the grasshoppers taking flight
from eastern Nebraska toward the northwest.

The rallure ol Treadwell & Co., agricultural
Implement dealers, In San Francisco, Is

An explosion at a steam saw mill, near Scran,
ton, killed two men and seriously Injured several
workmen.

The report that Stephen G. Hooker, of Chicago,
has lafled Is contradicted. Ue will continue bus.
Iness as usual.

The Erie Railway Company Is mulcted In a
judgment for 1T3,0CS and Us coal lands, valued
at tl.000,000, art attached to satisfy It.

11. Iloardman Smith heads a
committee at Elmlra, N. V to raise money for
the erection or a monument to the Confederates
burled at that place.

The Inquest of the Holyoke disaster strongly
condemns the almost criminal carelessness of the
construction or aallerles with Inadequate means
or egress. Tbe dead were all occupants of tbe
Ssllerler. Lace trimmings of altars are also

No criminal blame Is attached to any
one.

The steamer Crescent City took fire In the coal
bunkers rrom cinders wblcb were blown from her
lurnacea by escaped steam rrom a collapsed flao,
on her recent passage to Havana, and came near
being destroyed. The coolness and discipline of
tbe officers and crew, combined with prompt ac-

tion, saved the vessel.

OUT ON BAIL.

An Accused Murderer Set at Liberty.
Charles Stevenson, colored, who was arrested

by Detectives Sargent and McElfresh for the
shooting or Conellus Shea, who afterwards died
from bis wounds received, was yesterday brought
out of jail on a writ of haieat corpui, and re-
leased on $'AXXball for ids ruture appearance.
He was committed by tbe coroner, and hat not
yet been ladlcted by the grand Jury,

TILTON-BEECHE- R SCANDAL.

EYARTS ON THE CATHARINE GADNi LETTER.

MTOEIl rFECTIFTBEI.IELHKIS.TILT.il.

HOW THE" BIRD SAHG JN HER HEART.

ASilETYTO K.01V IFDEECUER PARDOTED

Tbe Most Ingenious Bciiderln of
(hose Letters which have been !!

tortetl into Proofs of Criminal.
It- - Illness of Mr. Beach

P' y2!3 fo"lrtsjs3oncIiiie,
- V i I. 'jf ' next Tuesday.

t,
XWENXY-TEIE- D WEEK.

EvarU.'SUU dying His Interpretation.
Nexv bk, June L; There was a large crowd

or spectators this morning lu tbo Brooklyn city
conrt-roor- i when the proceedings began. The
jury Tver early In their attendance, and all ihe
parties' U the suit eccapkd their accustomed
places. A few minutes alter tbe hour Mr. Evarts
arose and continued his address to tbe jury. He
began by'fererring to the letter known as

TOE CATnARISE CACXT lETTER,"
wrltten'by'firs.Tlllon to her husband on the -- 3th
ol June, Isfl.'Whlch, he stated, tarnished a com-

plete refutation or tbe pretense that this woman
had conjm'ltteu adultery, llrarts then read the
letter la question to tbe Jury, in which Mrs. Til-to- n

salt sec eyes had been opened for the first
time to u. consciousness of ber sin by reading this
book, and stating that she blessed God for such a
character. Catharine G aunt. It was only when
Mrs. TUton read Catharine Gaunt's life, said Mr.
KTartsJin the book of fiction, when she read or a
Dretenosd relation hetween a clergyman and a
woman, which did not exist In reality, (and the
jury rrrjgbiuee how this work of fiction had
played 6o tho. heart of Mrs. Tilton; that she saw
as under tha burning light of the sun the conda:t
of herWuoabU.and the thought

SHE ., ?E8rO3IELE FOB THE ArTETITES
and IndaJfTtnces of her husband. Tbe first tirj
sentefteeamf the book written brCeade showed
the jUTi-- t the feeling was which was engen- -

tuetwuo. ine nusDanu says in it; "unse
gSBSt' prieai auan not u&racu my uoors
tjLilh wAnian renlfes: Ther are rav

holvman shall cross them as
tatraellres." Tbe mrv could see from
fe.UagawhIch were disturbing the peace
iisetioid. Tne nusDana naa no sympa-i4th- e

eatholle nletv and oithodoxr-- of
tne wise, ana sue set iier religious c jaiessor auove

I ber hBftmd In her regard and esteem. This ex-

cited tf jealous feelings of the husband and led
. totbesHsturbed condition of the household which

followed.. Y'et Mr. Tilton did not hesitate to take'
I some passion to hlmseirjeven, although he chose
. tbls book for Ms wife to read and profit thererroui.

Thojwf-sawno- as In a mirror,
I TSrS'stEABT AXD LIFE OF THIS XV05IAX,
! Mrs. tilton. and the husband's knowledge ofJt.
I TW5l,,"",iaol been - when published.

i j, s ..ueej sup.
,:. HVf,o 53jjsrt lo "re' v: 1 enih.nuao I 'orse to sudddus

ZiZd efrlari Eli 6rJ a undoubtedly very
rvEtti d try this let,

,lh9IMtIIiD-.- . and took no part. MtJ
I Viq 1Ef..i-i-ir-i letter in wnicn mrs. tiiloo
I caidtrhope.d that Tilton would never be misled

by a good sr Oman, as she had beea by a srood
manrtrtcjr, said counsel, we drew froaTil'on
on Urfitand that this woman, Catharine, was a

' puteixosBan, and had sot been guilty of any
oftscse, scd-ye- t he (Tilton) published this letter

f to show that this novel hal opened to hls'wlfe
tne tat ot carnai pollution sne was o, ana
whKhaaelnd not seen before. Mr. Evans .then
readlher letter written by Mrs. Tilton to Header
on iheBthof March, 15.71, in which she stated
th5ES

jyrmiiinD was sisoixb is her heart,
andaskfng him If ms neart bounded towards all
as It used to. This woman, said counsel, was suf.
ferlng from her leellngs at the accusation she hal
made against Beecher, and her efforts were di-
rected to restoring everything as It was. and ev-
erything had then been restored, and her heart
was lightened. Tho errors and mistakes on all
sides had been corrected, and this poor lady, as-
suming that openness or character was the best
method, wrote to Becchcr.

This letter, said the counsel, she wrote in
April 21. 1871. Counsel also read the letter of
May 3, 1871, In which Mrs. Tilton says to Mr.
Beecher that "ber ruture would bs happier it she

!ieit
mat

reecher xvouj--d ronotrr
he forgave ber." Now, gentlemen, was not

this strong language for a woman who was guilty
' or adultery to have written? This letter had
. been quoUd far and wide, and how many Inde-
cent thoughts bad been applied to the term

Husbands were blind when they
' stumbled Intosucha bramble-bus- h to scratch their

eyes out. The vile interpretation that had bsen
given to tbls term "nest-uldln- was shown to bo
as roollsh as It was base, by the tact that Mrs.

, Tilton employed It In speaking of her condust
! alter all the relations between her aud Beecher

had terminated, according to plalntltTs own
theorr. Counsel then returned to hli rerlewing
of the testimony, and said that Moulton seemed
to have stuck to Beecher after the nlht of the
"nth or December, and had followed him all
around.

I Un tbo afternoon or the Sunday following
j Moultcnand Beecher had another lutervlcw, and
! counsel would read to the jury from Moulton's
j testimony what was the purport and object of

that Interview. Evarts said that Moulton told
! Beecher that Tilton was glad that he-- i Monlton 1

had obtained tUx letter of retraction, and that
Tilton was amiably disposed towards Mr. Beech,
er. Un Moulton's own showing the jury n.vJ the
tact that he bad, through his pastor, and under
the guise or friendship, produced an effect which
had caused this distress. Moulton sees by his
paster's anguish how he feels In regard to the
matter, and he asks him why he does not express
his grier and bis contrition for It to Tilton, ani
Beecher told Moulton to take pen and paper and
write rrcin his dictation to Tilton.

Then came to be en January 1 something or
this kind. Moulton said that on this date
Beecher said

ELIZASXTH HAD SAID TO ItlM
that her relations with blm xvere wrong, and told
him to pray to God to help them to discontinue
their relations. Counsel said, see tbeeonfosslon
that existed now. Beecher bad told Moulton
sometime or another about the trouble InTilton's
household, and out or Jthis state or Tacts iloultou
had made a blasphemons charge against this
pure women andthls pious man, and inanutac-ture-

lies to suit his own purposes. Moulton said
to Beecher that if he expressed himself so to
Tilton It would make an end or all this trouble.
Beecher said, according to his testltomv, that
TUton thought he was his enemy, and that as
head or a church be overshadowed Tilton.
Beecher dented that he destroyed the peace of

1 rtltfnna r.mll MnnlFnn .nV. nfTll...... .I..I....va. c ..iui. f -- .v..a,wu0aJWw V a..VUa,S a. Ul(l.- -
spirueu man, qui iflii nis means were now cat
off ard he had to rebuild his lost fortunes: not
only had be lost bis situation, but the peace and
happiness or his family was also destroyed.
Moulton w.is laboring, Beecher says, to bring
reconciliation between htm and Tilton. and en-
deavoring to bring back prosperity and his former
good repute to Tilton. The Jury might remem-
ber that Tilton strolled Into Wilkeion s ani
tbrcateced to publish the Oolden Age artlclu
unless lluwen paid blm seven thousand dollars.

Wilkeson remonstrated with him. but be said
It was his purpose to publish this unless juitlce
was dene him by Bowen. He (Tilton) did not
care wbat stlrwas raised by this scandal so long
as be got his gold, and the jury could see from
tbls the nature of tbe man. Justice must be
done to blm though the heavens rail, even ir in
justice sboild be done to all tbe rest of the world.
At the same time he siys he will protect his wile
acd children even rrom a side wind; but here he
was saying he wpuld make war between lleeclter
and Bowen, and incite a tumult,

UNLESS HE GOT THE MOSKV.

Tilton raid that Beecher conld have saved him if
he wished, and have lifted htm ont of tbe gutter
into which he had lallen, but he had passed him
by, and let him He there; that he could bare re.
Instated him again In his position on the Inde-
pendent and In favor with Bowen. Thus the jury
saw that the great central figure In the universe
to Tilton was Tilton himself. TUton then

he would pursue Beecher to his grave.
Alter Wilkeson lelt the stand Tilton was brought
baek, but he never contradicted It. The only
point on which he contradicted himself was this,
wilkeson swore be met Tilton in Washington,
and Tilton showed him a photograph of bis xrire.
and complained that she was of mean appear-
ance, and had not developed as be had since their
marriage. Tilton said tbls was all a mistake.

He vipuld nut tell the exact circumstances for
that would Injure Wilkeson, though he sild to
counsel he was not tender about Wilkeson, tor
on his direct examination

IIESAII) WILKESOX WAS A LIAR.
He was asked : Did yon show tbe photograph

orj-ou- wife to him? No, said he, I showed him
the photographs or two of my daughters, Alice
and Florence, and he mistook the card of
Florence for that of my wire, and apostrophised
It over a glass or wine. Gentlemen, at that time
Florence was six years old. It would take more
than a glass or wine to cause a man with such a
clear head as Sam Wilkeson to mistake a pho-
tograph or a child or six years or age for that or
tha wife or this Apollo. Recess.

When the court assembled after tbe recess.
Judge Nellron stated to Mr. Evarts that Mr.
Beach desired the court to say to him that be was
not well enough to attend the afterneon session of
the trial, but that Mr. Evarts conld proceed In
his absence. Evarts then ane and continued
his address, alter remarking he was sorry his
learned friend was 111. Counsel said as a lawyer
ho did not attach much Importance to the looser
Interpretations given to expressions of grief and
remorse in the letters or the parties, when the
law says on so grave a case there must be proor
positive to leave no hypothesis consistent with
anything but sullt, and that under this confes-
sion there Is no evidence. In absence or positive
proof or, tbe occasions or progress of tbe crime
such as la a case where a state room was
taken by a paramour in tha name or the

HCEDASD, ASD THE rARAXOUR AST) WIFE
occupied It all night; that In such a casa the

would bo proof; but In tha absence or
proof the jury were asked to make the me. sure and
extent or the guilt out of expressions of pain,
p:ty or remorse, and they were led irom thx
ground on which the court can act Into grounds

f moral reasoning. That reasoning proceeds
n tbe ground of computing the maasure and

form or actual guilt, or the control of man's
moral satnre. Where before was there ever a
nation that too could tell whether a man set fits
to a barn or robbed a bank, or murdered a man
by the strength ofhis feelings for mtschlef does
without the body, or the crime without his
saying it was burglary, arson, or murder.

They were asked to say It was such a crime
without his referring to It or saying be counseled
It. Under the rulee or law that must be not only
the notion that there may be this or that degreo
or guilt, but a conclusion that It was committed.
No man, when a verdict strikes a man or warn an
or their children to the heart and destroys the
hsnorablerenutatlon ot the alledged paramour
no man would give that verdict without any
firoororthat crlme.and when'only papers eont

of this or that emotion, an 1

behind which the plaintiff says there wis some-
thing, thus depart rrom the region that requires
proof to the region that requires suspicion, dun.
el bad commented on those letters not because

he saw any reason for
OIVI5Q ADVLTEEOrS ITEErRETATIOS

to them, but because tbe plaintirT, selecting his
letters, proceeds through long weeks on this evi-
dence and the defendant Is not beard, and when
the qualifying shades, cross lights, corrections of
perjuries, treacherous memories rld the

jHttgSfevjthejnry they will be abla
tojudge of this fciiietn-ic- d frivolous argument.
This arit'trtfgjle; was made By the other side
with every aid uomrTJUan and Moulton to s,

from the area el tact as relates to that in-

terview of January lj any grjand for any feeling
or expression of J&ecbtr towards Tilton and his
family, except Injury Jo that family from his re-
lations to Mrs. Tilton. Now, that would justify
any expressions ofnttf from tbe admitted situa-
tion of chagrin and sorrow on Beecher's part, if
these relations presented him of estrangement ot
Mrs. Tlltcn'a. affections and nothing more, and
discord In tteTsnillj- - had been all. But defense
had overpowered all that by showing the causes
or Mrs.Tlltonl flight from her husband: also the
reports that Beetber tad made to Bowen, relying
on stories of th. motbtt-ta-liw- , the wife and Bee-
tle Turner. "'

Before that latertiew of January 1 Beecher
bad been attended as aTrleni or TU-
ton, to call his attar.tlon to these evil stories' and
to the Imputations of Bdweu laid, before IJeecber,
and widen the latter had reinforced by brinln
In

TUT STORIM OF RESSIE TrPTER.
Then Mrulton asked --him wh he had not con
suited Tilton, and why be allowed himself to be
Influenced by Boweu's malignity: wby had

tLalMrs, Horse's and Bessie Turnec's
narratives were'necesMrflT true, and he (Mom-to-

assurred him that all'these stones were un-
true, and astoBowen's stories about niton he
referred Beecher to Bcxven's long catalogue of
stories about himself as given to TUton on the
--eth of December; as to Mr). Tilton's stories and
ber combination wltbher d mother-in-law- ,

as represented byMoultou, tn asked Beecher
how could you believe these things when THUS
has brcuaht a serjoxts charge aialcst youunielj,
his wife's hand, a cjiargs of a purpose of cornprSLi
leg a virtuous woman. TUton, who a week. i. --

was In a prouder position than a secretary la ,
Washington or the hfcrhest officer in tbe Govern,'
ment Is trampled In. the dust; he that spent hlx.r
Income on ample assurances of independence''- -

struck piwerle4 atone blow, and his wife, in the1.',
disordered state In" which she fled rom htm, has
obtained your credit and assurance that ha Is un-

lit to live in the same-bous- e In which she live',
and that tbe family 'Is now destroyed, butde-- ,
Etroyed on the grounds that leave no hope until
these gruunas are removed. Tbls man, as tbey
were assured was all heart, all

What. njr-- . .pitiable situation than
Tilton lying crushed on the sidewalk, as ha de-
scribed, and Beecher. who had such power, pas?-Ir- g

Liia with lncaterenee. -- Beecher must have
keenly felt this, or .the rary must dlsbeUeve all
the plaintiff hia,rworn. The way to make
Beecher: that he had
been thecccuUnjBfairor.g. After Beecher bad
made tbe trrtatsaarace-o- f plicfns the retraction
In jloultou'S ftaedaftaad tbiy found Beecher's
nuiiEanlmlty andiitsrpllcitynad not been over-
estimated; she has jfeKled to these Impulses
of XK nature, then-the- y want some evidence
that Bsechtr felt ir.

r e Tdttt foSttpAlT! soxrr xvnosc
rashly oomn-.Itii- d byTh fin self. That Is hoxv this
memorandum come to be written, and now they
ask thsjury'noj to, Consider It In this Iljbt. ba'.
falsify oil missions ass claim that the coarser

were lae. true occasion of his remorse.
Here jbe aporcicr-or-lette- of cootrltloB, was
read, ct tctpeocltt I Humble myself before The.
edore 'niton, as. lTdo. before my God."" xvbIcd.
Becchtrsays shouUba "Lhumble myself befire
Gcd form error; lam willing to humble myself
befsrrTlftoB'.jThen "ho would have been a
bettermanfnmy.place," which he says Is sub-
stantially correct, for. h remembered, with tears
In his eyes, did him by reinsta-
ting his son in the army at Washington, and ha
saia to nimsen mat ne nau returned mai goou
with evil: ha reflected that be had acted under
the Impulse of that letter of the iMth, and no
doubt thought Tilton would not hare done so,
and that he ought not to have done sa. Therest
of tbe letter was very general: "I will not plead
ror myself; I will die before any one else shall be
Inculpated: my thoughts are running to that poor
child lying there, with rolded hands," &c

Beecher has given his statement of bow
much or that Is really his, and it is confessedly
Moulton's report or Beecher's continual expres-
sions carried to Tilton with the view of

him that Beecher did not hate hlta. Then.
as to the policy or silence, Beecher was wise In
bis forecast that If it was once known that su:U
a woman as Mrs. Tilton had ever made a charge
of that atrocious quality, which lurnlshed no
guarantee that It Is not falsely charged, men's
sndwotven's minds would be decided, tor iryou
say It Is cot compatible with a clergyman's1
character, they say It is not compatible xvith the
character of such a woman to make such an accu-
sation falsely. Well might Beecher n II
this were made public that

XIA2.V nEARTS XVOCLDSI FFER.
In the aDOlosv be writes: "1 humbly urav Gol
may put it In the heart or her husband to forgive

, me." and that Is quite consistent with the views
which Beecher then took or his course. That

' memorandum has been called the "Letter of Con-- I
trition." It baa never Uen treated as a confes-- I
sion. Tracy called It a memorandum of conver-- 1

satlon with Beecher. Wilkeson, Beecher ant
others say Tilton and Moulton always spoke ur it
as the "Apology," and that Is what Tilton calls it
in the "True Story." In tho Bacon letter It is
also called tke"Apo!ogy." Apology foradultery,
and adultery which enabled the husband and
paramour to walk down the street to-

gether, because the adultery had with a suitable
apology. In his report prepared for the church
cimmittee Tlltcn describes It as the "Apology,"
and he raid it covered a "complicated transaction
which there was no use In going more fully Into."
Adultery was cot a complicated transaction, but
In tbls Mr. TUton erroneously bore testimony to
tbe truth. At tbe very time TUton represents d

Beecher In his power he was writing a letter
to Bowen rehearsing all ot Bowen's Imputations
on Beecher. and be made good use or it--

What became or that letter? Nobody knows;
but its purpose was to make Bowen pay rather
than be exposed for having made these charges
against lleecher, and Tilton says that Beecher
denied these charge, as drawn up In his Gol-
den Joe slips, and all the ttstimony here shorn
that

REECnrR DID XOT CARE "x STCAXV

about these stumbling efforts to revive these
slanders.

Theletter to Bowen wasln the form oTarecital to
Bowen of what Tilton stated. Bowen said others
made Beecher think Bowen was the author of
tbe siacders. which iieecner says naa no tounda- -

I tion, and which Bowen rays had no foundation.
' The effort xvas to make Beecher feel that Bowen

was tbe malicious contriver or the downtall ot
botb Beecher and Tilton, and so all along we
found the purpose to enlist In means

I to keep Tilton In animadversion against Bowen,.
and so the purpose was not only to get this money
Ircm Uowen, but alio to get Tilton reinstated la
hisiesIUon.

I Thus Moulton reported to Beecher bow he had
shaken bis fist In Bowen's race, upbraided him for
Ms treachery lo lleecher. and that Bowen, glane- -

. irg at Beecher's portraits said. "How can-- I ever
link that man In the race again;" and Beecher
fah, -- wdj dion't you nan mm oniue spot ano
get the monev?'' to which Monlton replied, "The
time for that Is not rome; the point Is to reinstate
Tilton." Counsel then glanced at the Interview
between Beecher and Tilton at Moulton's bouse
on tbe ::d or 4th of January. It was the Interview
Immediately after tbe letter ofcontrltlou, as they
call.lt, and there went on between Beecher and
Tilton under tbe conservative guidance of Moul.
ten tte form of reconciliation on whst Moulton.
considered was suitable and proper between

Moulton's account ol this favors Beecher
more than It does Tilton.

The latter has something to suggest of some
ctnfesslcn, but this is denied by Ueeeher, and all
that was In it by Moulton's account was tha:
Beecher repeated all the expressions of sympathy
and regret conveyt-- to Tilton in that memo-
randum, and TUton accepted lleecher'

and aid there and Irom that time down to
tbe time when Plymouth Church attempted to
seize Tilton by the throat.

Court then adjourned to Monday.
Mr. Evarts said he would finish his speech on

Tuesday

A RiraiiT roRREsroxDixcE In England be-

tween Richard A. Proctor and Pror. ChalUs, con-

cerning Galileo's relation to modern astronomy,
has caused many to suppose that astronomers are
at issue on the matter. To correct this impres-
sion Mr. Proctor has written a letter to the Lou.
don Times, In which he says: "It may be well for
me, therefore, to mention that Pror. ChalUs and
I, alter exchange or letters, find ourselves In per-
fect accord respecting Galileo. A somewhat

sentence in my first letter led Prer. Chai-
ns to suppose that I quesUoned Galileo's poiltion
as one among the founders or modem dynamical
science, instead of merely denying that Galileo
could share with Copernicus, Kepler, and New-
ton, the creel it (which some hand over entirely to
blmjof estabUshlig tbe heliocentric theory of
the solar system, as an explanation ot observed
astronomical phenomena.'1

The Irish Court of Comnun Pleas gave judg-
ment on April SO, on the motion to set aside the
petition against the return of John Mltehel for
Tipperary, chiefly on the ground that Mltehel
was dead on the day the petition was presented.
The judges were unanimously of the opinion that
to set aside the petition would be contrary to the
principle of tbe law that there should be no
wrong without a remedy; that tbe rights or the
petitioner, and the still higher rights ot the elect-
ors had alway been jealously guarded In the
laws and In the practice of the House or Commons
rtlatlng to election petitions; and that the con-

tention that no petition could be entertained be-
cause notice could not be served en the person re-
turned was absurd, as It would equally apply In
the ease of a member who died en the day after
election.

" Y'es, s!r,"y elled a preacher in a Dakota church
on Sunday morning; "there's more lying and
swearing, and stealing and general deviltry te
the square Inch In this here town than in all the
rest or the American country;" and then the

got up and dumped the preacher out yf
the window.
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